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Sec. 5. LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA. Chap. 157. 16 9
Annuftl
terme.
4. PROFESSION OF THE LA W.
CHAPTER 157.
An Act respecting the Law Society of Upper anada.
H IS fAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent Q£the Legislative 'sscmhly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as The Law Society Act. 2 Geo. Short lille.
V. c. 26, s. 1.
2. In this Act, '''1'he ocicty" shall mean '''l'lw Ln w r,nterprela.
Society of Upper Canada." 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 2. . Ion,
LAW SOCIE'l'Y CON'!'! UED.
3. 'rhe Treasurer and Renchcrs of the Society ~,nd their Name,
successors, shall continue to be a body corporate and politic,
• by the name- of " The Law Society of Upper Canada," and
may purchase, take and possess, for the purposes of the
ociety but for no other purpose and after acquiring the POI\' "lIS tn
) . renl C- ll\le.
same may sell, mortgage, lease or dIspose of any real estate.
~ Geo. V, c. 26, s. 3.
4. '1'he Annual 'l'erms 01 the SQeiety shall be:
(a) Hilary Term, which shall commcnee on the first
Monday in February and end on Saturday in the
ensuing week;
(b) l~aster Term, which shall commcnce on the third
1fonday in :Ma,v nnd end on the fourth Suturdny
thereafter;
(c) 'l'l'initv 'ferm, whi h shall commence on the sccoml
'!\londay in September and end on Snturd[l'y of
the ensuing week·
(d) :Michaelmas '1'erm, which shall commen e on the
third londay in ovembcr and end on th third
Satnrday thereafter. 2 Gco. V. e. 26, . 4.
5. The Jude'es of the Supreme Conrt shnll he Visitors of. Yisitor•.
the Society. 2 Gco. V. c. 26, s. 5.































U. 1I1embers of the Dar of Ontario, and pcrsoD8 admitted
to the Society as Students at Law, shall be members of the
Society. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 6.
Ef,J·;CTION OF BE:\cnERS.
7 .-(l) 'flw following, if nnd while continuing members
of the Dar of Ontario, shall, ex-officio, be Benchers of the
Society:
(a) The i\tinister of Justice, the Solicitor-General ()f
Caflllda, and every person who has beld either
of those offices; .
(b) 'l'he Attorney Genern1 of Ontario, and cvery person
who has hcld that officc;
(e) Every person who hns for seven consecutive years
held the office of Treasurer of the Society;
(d) Every person who has been eleetcd a Bencher at
four quinquennial elections.
(2) So long as he does not practise as a Barrister or
Solicitor, and is in receipt of an annuity granted under TM
J11dges' Act (Canada),
(u) Every rctired Judge of the Supreme Court of
C:mada or of the Exchequer Court of CanadA
who WIIS at the time of his IIppointment a member
of the Dllr of Ontario; and
(b) Ever)' retired Judg-c of the Supreme Court of .Judi-
cature (or Ontario
shnll be ex-officio 11. Deneher of the Society.
(3) Nothing herein shnll nll'ect the right of anyone who
hn~ heretofllre heen held to he a retired Jud~e, and who is
now ex-officio a Bencher. 2 Goo. V. e. 26, s. 7.
H. The Renehers, exelusiTe of the ex-officio members,
shnll he thirty in numher, and ~hall he elected from the memo
bers of the Bar liS hereinafter provided. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 8.
9.-(1) The Denehers shall. during the Term next pre-
ceding an election, appoint. with t.heir nssent, hvo members
of the Bar, who, with the Tre:l$urer, shnll act as scrutineers
lit the election, and who Rhal! not be eligible for eJection to
the office of Bencher, nnn n third person, who shall be n
member of tIle Bar nnn assist the Treasurer and aet for him
In his ahsenec, in connling the voles.
(2) The 'l'rC:l8nrer may fill nny vacancy in the oftlce at
serntmeer, and if hc Rces fit mny appoint tempornrily any
'1111llificfl pen;on to net liS Ruhslitlltc for nny scrut.ineer or
other perRon appointed fluring t.lle nbRence (jf such person.
~ Oco. V. c. 26, s. 9.
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10.-(1) An election shall be held on the first 'l'hursday ~:\~el;oD. be
after the second Wc<l.ncsdlly in l\pril, .19]6, and the su1Jse-~eld~ to
quent elections shall be held on the first 'l'hursday after the
second Wednesday in April of every fifth year thereafter;
but if the scrutinecrs are unable to complete the scrutiny
upon such day, the same shall be continued from day to day
until the election is deelarcd.
tlt) H any scrutineer is absent during the scrutiny the ,\b..,nct of
others may proceed therewith. 2 Gco. v. c. 26, 8. 10. Kruth..er.
11. Every person who is a member of the Bar in good II'II<l JURy "Ole
standing and not in lllTCaNl for fees to the Society shall ""d fo,whom.
be an elector qualified to vote for 30 persons for Benehers
pursuant to this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 11.
12.-(1) The Secretary shall, on the first day of Hilary Lilt ol,otu•.
Term previous to the time for holding an election, make out
and sign an alphabetical list of the members of the Bar who
are entitled to vote at such election.
(2) Such list may be examined hy any member of the Complaint!
Bar at all reasonable time;; at the office of the Secretary, and ~~ eVf' ;11
if, within five days before the last day of such term, a mcm- e ".
ber of the Bnl" complains to the Secretary, in writing, of the
improper omission or insertion of any name in the lIst, the
Secretary shall forthwith l!xnmine into the complaint and
rectify the error if any there be.
(3) If any person is dissatisfied with the decision of theArpe.llo
~eeretary, tie may appeal to the serlltineers, whose decisionl\CrUIIl\~e",.
shall be final, and the list shall remain or be altcred in
accordance with their decision, and the list as it stands on
the fifth day of :Mareh shall be si~ned hy the Secretal'y lind Flnlllllyr.,lll.l.
scrutineers and shall be the settled list of persons entitled
to vote at the election.
(4) The Secretary shnll add to the list the names of all Mrl(n~
II ct t thO 13 I· II t t d' 1""OO"ICIIllcdpersons ea e 0 c _ar ( nrmg le elm nex preee lUI! to the lI~r
the electiQu; and no alteration shall he made in the list In tcr~.. ,
·d d· h· . 2 G V "6 2 prcCCuJu .except al'l prov) e In t lS sectIOn. co.. e. ::: , s. 1 .
1:1, No person sllllll be elir,ible Ill'! a Bencher Ilt any elee-Qunlillcnticn~
tion who if! not (}Ilnlificd to vote at the election. 2 Geo. V. of Buche...
e. 26, s. 13.
14.•·\t all elections retiring Bencher'S shaH he eligible fOrT!ctirbg
re-election. 2 Gc~. V. e. 26, s. 14. ~r;i~;:.r&
15.-(1) No person shall be elected as a nenclH'r HnieRS SomlUlltlQn
he hus been nominatetl ns hereinafter lllentiol1('d, and evcl·yrCqu;red.
vote cast for un)' persoll not so nominated shall he void.
(2) 'I'he nomination shall be in writin(!' hy a nomination /'1Q",lnatlQn
paper, which shall l1e signcrl by at least ten of the pcrson.i paper.
entitled to wlte at the election.

















(3) The nomination paper shn.ll be delivered at tIle office
of the :;eeretary or sent by mail to him, lID as to be reccived
dllring the first fifteen days of the month of :March of the
year in which the election is to take plnce, and if not 80
delivered or received shall be invalid and shall not be acted
upon.
(4) 'J'he Secretary shall, within the first four daya after
the last day for the receipt of nomination papers, mail notice
in writing to each nominee informing him of his nomination,
1mt the failure to mail snch notice or the non-receipt thereof
b,\' the nominee shall not invalidate the election.
(5) Any person who is nominated may refuse to be~ome a
cnndi(lnte, and he .!lhall be deemed not to have been so nomin·
ated find his name shall not be included in the list of candi·
11:11(':1 if 11(' Ilnlifies the Secretnry in writing of hi.s refusal
within four dllYs after the mailing of sneh notice t? llim.
(6) If the number of persons who remain as candidates is
1101. l!l'eat('l' than the numher of Benehers to be elected they
shall be elected Bencher;. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s, 15.
lG. In ease a poll is necessary the Secretary shall forth·
l':ith. after the time for receiving notice of refnsal to be a
enndidate has expired, send to each member of the Bar,
whose name is on the alphabetical list mentioned in see-tion
]2, if 1lis resiclenee is known to the Secretary, one copy of
the form of V"otiDg' paper with n. list of the persons who
ren1:lin ns candidates pur;;nant to section] 5, in such manner
and :It f;\lrh time h('fore !he hoMin!! or. the election as may
he determined hy the Eenehers, nnd the li!;t ,;hnll indicnte
hy :\fltel'i!;J,;,; and a footnote t110SC \\'h08e term of office as
nenchel"fl jfl nhout to expire. 2 Gco. V. e. 26, s. 16.
17. The votes flhall he given by closed voting papers,
Form ], de1ivCl'ed flt the oflice of the Secretary or sent by
mail to him so as to be received thereat not later than the
R('('onl1 'Verlne~c1a:-' of ."pril of the year of the election.
2 GcC'. v. c. 26, s. ]7.
tA. Beg-inning on Ihe first Thlll'8da~' n[ter the second
Wel1nesc1ny in April nnel proceeding' eontinuollsly thereafter,
l':.;eept on hoJi(byll, the voting pnpers shall be opened by the
Seerctnr.\C in the pr('flenec of the Trel'lSurer or the peT90n
nppnintel1 to nM;iflt him, nnrl o[ the f;erutineers who shnll
!«'rnlini:re nnd eonnt the \'otril llnd keep n record thereof in
n hook to he provid('(i by the Society. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 18.
tn. A \'ote ellst for any person who is ineJig'ible t.o be a
Hl'nrhN or who is n Bencher ('x-officio shall be Dull and
\'oi(l: nOll the election 1l1mll hr. deelnr('n fie; if such vote had
not hcen crlflt. 2 Geo, V, e, 26, 8. 19.
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20. In the event of a voter placing more than thirty names ~~~n~b~
on his votin~ paper the first thirty only shall be counted,l1<irtknotwithstanding thnt any of thc thirty persons so nnmed mny,"en, n.
be ineligible for ejection. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 20.
21 . b Y.nuali!r 01. If au equality of yates etw~en two or more persons .oiu.
leaves the election of one or more Bcnchers undecided the
scrutineers shall forthwiUl put into It ballot.box It number of
papers with the Hames of the candidates having such
equality of votes written thereon, one for each candidate, and
the :Secretary shnll draw by chance from the ballot-box, in
the presence of the serutineers, one or more of such papers
sufficient to make up the required Dllmber, nnd tile perflons
wllose names arc upon the papers ~o drawn shall he declared
to have been elected as Bellchers. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 21.
22.-(1) The thirty persons who have the highest number Who. 10 bl
of votes shnll be declared by the Secretary to have been ~I~~~~
elected as Benehers for the ensuing term of five yearn.
(2) If lunang the thirt,Y persons who have the highest Wher&.
numher of votes there is any Bencher who by virtue of such ~~~~~~~~ r.
election becomes e:"C-olJicio a Beneher, the scrutineers shall sooleetod.
report and, subject to the provisions of section 19, the thirty
other pe1'!<(\n~ ha\'in!! the hip-hest numher of votes shnll he
declared to have been elected as Bencher;; fQr the ellnJi.ng
term of five years. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 22.
23. Anv person entitled to vote fit nnv such eleetion shalllVlI.o may be
he entitled to be present at the eonnting of the votes. ~~:":ti~:t:r
2 Gco. V. e, 26, s. 23. .olel.
24. If from nny CRuse any election provided for by thi.s When el«IIOll
Act is not held ns hel'einbefore provided the nellehel's in llot held .1
Convocntion shall mnke pro\-ision for hoIdin!! the ~:Ime nnd proper 1""0.
fL"" the dates for the nomination and the CtlU.'I' pro('eedinv::
for taking-, collllting lind recording the voles thereat nnd
declaring tbe result thereof, lind such proccedin~ l:lmll, ~o
far fIS practieable, be eOllfol'rnable with those provided hy
this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 24.
2n. Upon the completion of the scrutiny aIHI counting of/le<:I~...uon
the votc~ the F;eeretal'Y shall forthwi.th cleelnre the I'CSlllt ofolre.lllt.
the clection as certified by the Rcrutincel'>l all(l report the
same to the Soeicty, find shall cause the names of the pcr~ons
1 t 1 t I
"
.. I d· tl . flO I . l'"bllt·nll"".Cco (l( Q )C pll) 18 lC 10 Ie next Issne 0 tIe 11 arlO
O(f~eUe. 2 Goo. V. e. 26, s. 25.
2(;. 'i'he ]$one}lers mtty mnl'e snch rC~1l1ations as tiles Hel:lll~llo'"
consider expeihcnt. not contt'nry to the provisions of this r"r .IWi",,". . ,,,"I ren,un"u·
Act, for rc.glllahnR the pro~edure under the prceolling see-Ii.", to
tions, and for tllC rcmunerntion of the sel'lltincer.... ~ Ceo. V. ~....,tl"~.r".
C. 26, s. 20.





















27. Until after all petitions in respect to the election have
been decided the voting papers relating to the election shall
not be destroyed, but togetber with all other papers in can·
ncetion with the election, !'hall be retained by the Sooretary.
2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 27.
28. No person shall sign the name of any other person
to a voting paper, or alter, or add to, or falsify, or fill up
any blank in a voting paper signed by another person, or
deliver or cause to be dt:llivered. or send or cause to be scnt,
by post or otherwise, to the Secretary, a false voting paper
or a voting paper which has been added to, or falsified or
in which a blank has' been filled up after the same was
signed. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 28.
29. Where the office of Secretary is vacant or if the Secre-
tary is unable from nny cause to act at or in connection with
an election, the Treasurl.'r shall appoint under his haDd some
other person to act as Secretary pro tempore, and the per·
son so appointed shall perfonn all the duties of the Seeretary,
~ prescribeu by lhis Act.· 2 Geo, V. c. 20, s. 29.
30. The elected Benchers shall take office on the first day
of Easter Term following their election, and, subject to the
proviflions of this Act, shall hold office until the beRinning of
the fifth Easter Term after they have entered on their office.
2 Gco. V. e. 26, s. 30.
31.-(1) The scat of a Bencher, other than an e~fficio
Bencher, who has failed to attend the meetings of the Bench·
crs for four consecutive Terms shall at the expiration of that
period ipso facto become vacant.
(2) The ri!!ht of nny 'Bencher who is such ex-officio by
reason of having been 'eleeted nt four quinquennial eleetioes,
to sit and vote at meetings of the' Renchers, shall he !lUl';.
pended if and while he is in default in payment of any' fees
to the Society. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 31.
32. The Denellers at any meeting in the first Easter Tenn
after the election may appoint a committee to inquire with
respect to the due election of any Bencher whose election
may he petitioned against hy any member of the Dar who
voted at the election, and, after such inquiry, to rep()rt such
Bendler as duly or not dnly elected or qualified aeClording
to the fnet, and, if necesMry, to report the name of the candi·
dnte hnving the hjg-lle!lt number of votes next after the cnndi-
nate declared elected who had the lowest number of votes, in
lien or the person reported not duly elect('(l or qualified i and,
on the eonfirmntirln of the report by the Denchers, other than
perflons petitioned ag'ain~t, rre~ent at any meeting called for
that purpose, the person !l0 reported in lieu of the person
petitioned against shnll be deemed to be the duly elected and
nualified Dellcller. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 32.
ec. 37. LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA. hap. 157.
33.-:-(1) A petition shall not be entertained unle s it is ~;i;'~;el~~tion
filed Wlth the Secretary at least ten days before the first day petition.
of Easter Term next succeeding the election, and contains a
statement of the grounds on which the election is disputed, Cotntt!!nts of. pc I tons.
nor -unless a copy thereof IS served upon the Bencher whose
election is di puted at least ten days before the first day of
nch Tl'rm; and no ground not mentioned in the petition shall
be entertained on the hearing tlIereof.
(2) 'rllC I3enchcl , or the committee appointed for that ~~~il'i~~.
purpose, shall, during the first week of such Term, appoint a
day for the bearing of the petition and give notice of such
day to the petitioner and to the person whose election is dis-
puted, aJld all such petitions shall be finally disposed of
during such Term. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 33.
:3 . The petitioner shall deposit with the Secretary $] 00 Depo 'ft for
to meet any costs which the Bencher petitioned against mayCOs~.
in the opinion of the committee before which the petition i
bcard be put to; and the committcc shall have powcr in the
event of such petition being dismissed to award such a sum
to be paid to the Bencher petitioned against as in their
opinion is just and shall have power in their niscretion in
the event of it being decided that such Bencher was not duly Power of
elected or qualified, to award costs to the petitioner; and the eommitteot. "' to co••.costs so awarded shall be recoverable In any conrt of com-
petent jurisdiction. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 34.
35.-(1) The Benchers shall, at their fir t meeting after F:lectlon of
the election, elect one of their nwnber as Trcasurer, wbo Treasurer.
shall be the President of the Society, and shall hold officeUuntion or
until the appointment of his successor; and the election Ohis office.
Treasurer shall take place in each year thereafter at such
time as may be appointed by the Rilles 'of the Society.
(2) The retiring rrreasurer ~hnll be eligible for re-election. '!i:;~rsr::!er
2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 35. eligible.
36. In case of failure to elect the requisite numher ofVacnnrics
duly qualified Benchers under the provi ions of this Act, 11":~~17m.
or in case of any vacancy owing to the death or resignation how filled Ull
of any Bencher, or to any other cause, the remaining Bench-
ers shall, with all convenient speed, at a meeting to be
specially called for the purpose, to be hC'ld during the next
Term thereafter, upply the rlcficiency in the number of
Benchers, or fill the vacancy hy elC'cting any per n or per-
sons duly qualified nnder the provif;iom; of this Act: :lnd
the per on or persons .0 electrd shall hold office until the
beginning of the first Bu. \1'1' Term after the n xt quinquen-
ninl election. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, . 36.
POWERS Ol~ TTIE BENCFIERS.
:l7. The Bencher. mAy mnke rule for the government of ll~~\\;;~rr:~~,
the Society, and other purposes connecterl thcrc,,<ith unncr '.
the in pection of the Visitors. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 37.
JUHo Chnp. ]57. LAW sOCU..'TY O~' UI'I'EI~ C,U~Al)A, Sec. 38.
.~:::~~I~~'dOI :38. 'rhe nenehers may by rule abolish Terms and fix or
~l~~~~gl~f<lnl,,/:" chnnge !he dla~el' flor 'lh.e ~oin~ of ~~Ydaet, or th~ gi\"i~g of
1lC'~"rsh'I"1l" Rny notice w lie 1 )y t 11S ."..et IS to ue one or given In or
tlOllc.·.. with rcferenee to any Term, hut no such rule shall have the
el'i'cct of prolonging the term of office of any elected Bcncher.
















I", ",Im\, .. I, "
....,,:l("itor<,
:m. 00 t11e hearing' of nn election pctition or upon any
inquiry hy a committec the Dcnchers or committee shall
iJll\'(' power to c:\aminc \\'it.nes.'le!'l under oath, and a. sum-
mons under lhe hand of the 1'rensurer, or under the hands
of 1111'el' BI'IIl'lwrs, for the ntteml:mce or a witness shall have
all the force of It subpcenn; and any witness not attending
in n!Jetlil"llC'e thereto !'lhnll he liable to attachment in the
l"upl'Pll\e COl\l'!. ~ Ceo. V. c. 26, s. 39.
40. The neneher.~ may appoint such officcrs and servnnts
tlS they mar dcem neeessary for the purposes of the Society.
2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 40.
41. The nellehers mny appoint cxaminel's to conduct the
exnmination of stndcnts tit law nnd nrticled clerks and of
persons nppl:.ing to be called to the Bar or to be admitted fill
solicitor~. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 4].
42. The Henchers ma.\· make ruIef; for the improvement
of 1e;:(':I1 edne:Jtion ineluding the establishment and mainten-
nnee of a T.Jaw School; appoint renders nnd lecturers with
I'tllal'il'sj impose fees and prc,<:cribe rules for the ntt~ndance
of students find articled clerks nnd others nt readings or
lertnl'e!'! and for ex:nninations thereon, but not so as to
l'erl.IH'e the Dumher of years prescribed by statnte for call to
the Dtlr or ndmission fl!'l !'!olicitor, and may estnblish scholar-
",hip!'! and prizes in connection therCldth. 2 Geo. V. c. 26,
s.42.
4a.~(1) The Bencher!'! may nlnlw such Rnles as they-
ron!'!ider nece.<;sary for ('()nducting the examin:ltion of persons
applying- to he called 10 the Bar tmd rony call and admit to
the practice of the la\, as a nnrrister flny person duly quali-
fiNl to be !'o enlled and a(lmitted necording to the provisions
of law find the rules of tIle Society.
(2) The Dcnrherfl llltl;\· in theil' discretion make r111cs
pl'oviilinl--'" for the ndmission of women to practise as Bnr-
ri.~ter!'i nnd Solicitors. 2 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 43.
44.-(1) The Benellcrs with the npprohntion of the
Visitors llla~' multe sHeh rilles as they consider necessary for
eomlllC'linl! the exnmination of pef!'lonS applying to be
ndmitlp(l liS Solieitors, touching the nrticles nnd service, nnd
th~ ecrlillente!'l required by law to he prod'.l(1.ed by them
heforc their nrlmission, nnd ;IS to the fitncss llnd ctlpneity of
SUell perSOIlS to nct as Solicitors.
Sec, 48 (I), LA W SOCIETY OF UPPER CAN,\O.J., Chap. 157. 1697
(2) Where it appears to the Renchers expedient for pur·3~;I;'i~;:i"~
poses of further inquiry or investigation, they may suspend,
for n period not exceeding twelve months, their final deeision
in respect to grnnting or refusing a certificate. 2 Gco. V.
c. 26, s. 44.
45. The Benchers may mako rules and regulations, not RaIn .,"
t II dd' h 'hf .. ugubt"ulocon rary 0 aw, an Ispcnse t ct:ewlt rom brne to tIme tOm~et sp..ial
mcct the special circumstances of any special case respcctingt;.(UmS:aD.~•.
(a) the admission of shldcnts-atrlnw, the periods and Adnrl~ion
I'ti f I d h II d" fUI 11\1"onlocom 1 ODS 0 S U y, teen or a mlSSIon 0 nnd enn of
Barristers to practise the law, and all other mat- bar.ioler•.
ters relating to the discipline nnd honour of tIle
Rar;
(b) the serviee of articled clerh, the period and eon';\:;~~~nd
ditions of such service and the admission of n<l",l .. ion 01
Solicitors to practise ;'n thc Courts, and all £olieitor'.
other matters relating to the discipline and
conduct of &llicitors and articled cler}ol. 2 Geo.
V. C!. 26, s. 45.'
46. Where a· Barrister, Solicitor, Student.at-Law or arti. ;0"';' of
cled clerk is found by the Benchcrs, after due inquiry by a IUO'';:.II~·IO
committee of their number or otherwise, guilty of profcs.~~~':.r;~rnH
sional misconduct, or of conduct l1Dbeeoming a Ramster, 01 miKOIfdutt.
Solicitor, Stndent.at.TJaw, or articled clerk, the Bcncher~
mlly disbar nny sneh Barrister, or snspcnd him from practis.
ing as a Barristcr for such timc as they may deem proper;
may resolve thnt any snch Solicitor is unworthy to practise
as a Solicitor or that he shol11d be suspen(led from practis-
in~ for a period to be named in the resolntion; may expel
from the Society, nnd the mcmbcrship thereof, such stlldent
or articled clerk nnd strike llis namc from the hooks of the
Society; and may reful'c either absolntely or for 1\ limited
period to ndmit snch articled clerk to the usual examinations,
or to gorant Mm thc eertificatc of fitness necessary to cnnblc
him to be admitted to practice. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, $. 46.
4.7. Upon a Barrister beinfr disbarred, all his rit:!hts and Ilanl.t..'.
privileges as a Barrister shall tl1eneeforth cease and ileter· r:'~~:~r
mine, or, in case he is slIspeniled. he sllnll, dnring the period rhb" ~dh
of his "SllsTlen~ion, possess no ril!hts or privileges flS n Rar- '" ~rr, .
rister, nnd notice of his hein~ disharred or slIspenrlctl shall
forthwith be l!iven by the Secretary to the Senior R('!-,:istrnr
of the High Conrt Divi!;ion. 2 0('0. V. c. 26, s. 47.
48.-(1) Where it Ims heen resolved hy the nenehe,·... tlmt~~rittl~. (If(
1\ Solicitor ill unworthy to practise n copy of the r<'wlntion eo.
Ilhall forthwith. be eommnnieated to tlle Senior Registrar
of t11e ITigh Court Division; and thereupon, withont any
formal motion, nn oreler of th<l Supreme COllrt may bc
drnwn up strikiDt! snell Solicitor orr the roll, hilt he may, Ilt
107 s.






















lilly time afterwards upon application to the Court, 1m
I'cstored to practice.
(2) Where it hns been resoh'ed by the Denehers that a
Solicitor should be suspended from practising for Il period
named ill the resolution a copy of the resolution shall b~
forthwith communicated to the Senior Hegistrar of the High
COtu·t Division; and thereupon, without any formal motion,
an order of the Supreme Court may be drawn up snspending
"ncil Solicitor from practising for snch period. 2 Gco. Y.
j'. 2G, lO. 48.
4V. Any powers which the Visitors of the Society mlly
have in matters of discipline arc hereby vested in the
Benehers, and the pO\\'ers by the next preceding three sec-
tions conferred upon the Denehers may be exercised by them
\\·ithout reference 10 or the concurrence of the Visitors.
2 Oeo. V. c. 26, s. 49.
COUNTY I.AW 1.1BIURfF.5•
...10. The BCliehers may mnke regulations for promoting
the eHieicncy of Conllt,\' Lnw Libraries, nod may prescribe
and enforce remedies for the violation thereof, nod may by
resolution of Com'ocRtion cause to be dissolved any County
Law Library Association which neglects or refuses to com-
ply with "\leh rule-I! or regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 31, :.. 1.
L..... W DEN'EV01,ENT FUND.
fi I. 'I'he Bpllehcl's mny estahlish n fund for Ihe benefit of
the widows and orphans (If Barristers and Solieitor~, to be
called" '1'he Law D;>nevolent Fund," and may make all
necessary rules nnd reg'ulntions for the manng'ement and in-
vestment of "lIeh fUllfl, nnd the terms of suhscription and
appropriation thereof, nnd the conditions under which such
widows ancl orphans shall be entitled to share in such fund.
2 Oeo. V. c. 26, s. 50.
nEPORTI!:RS.
fi:~.-( 1) 'fhe Bellchers ma;v nppoint such person or per-
sons, heing memhers of the Society of the de~ree of 13nrris-
ler, ns tl1('y lllny think proper to report and edit the decisions
of t11(\ Courts.
(2) Such person or PCI'S()IlS shall hold office at the pleasure
of the nellehers, nnd shnll be amenahle to them in Convoca-
tion. for the correct nnd faithful disehar~e of their dllties
neeordilll! to sneh re~ulation.i as the Benehers may make in
respect thereof.
(3) The Benehers shnll mlllw re,gnlations for printin~ and
puhlishing the reports of sneh decisions, and the distribution
of th;> reports :lIln Ill(' price and mode of issuing the same,
and nil sneh other l';>gulntions in respect thereto as they may
Sched. LAW SOCIETY 01<' UPPER A '.\IH. nap. 157. 16!}D
at any time consider necessary; and any profits arising from
the report hall form part of the general funds Qf the
Society.
(4) The Benchers shall determine the salarie to b Salnri•• 01
allowed for such repol,tillg and editing' and 'hall pay the same r porler•.
out ,of the general fund of the ociety. 2 Goo. . c. 26, .. 51.
REVENUE AND EXPE 'DJ'fURE.
53. TIle fee payable by Bani 'tel'S on call to the Bal' and Appropr.intion
annually, and by olicitors on admission, and for the annual ;:e:.erta'n
certificate to practi e, and by tudents and articled clerks on
admis ion as SUCII, and by them and others GO examinations
and atttendance on lectures and readings, shalJ be paid into
the g',eneral funds of the Society and .hall be such as t.lle
Renchers may prcscribe. 2 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 52.
•34·. The ociety shall during Hilary rrerm in every year, .\nllll~1
f . 1 1 f h S . t 't1 d t t lI1llLllcbdurnls 1 to every mem )e1' 0 t e oCle.y cntl e 0 vo e atstulC'MII!.
OIC election of Renchers a statement in detail of the revenue
and expenditure of the Society, for the year ending on the
next preceding 31st da~r of December, the arne to be first
duly audited by an auditQr appointed by the Renchers to
audit the accounts and report npon the finances of the





],alV ocidy Election, 1!J
The appointed scrutlneers (or this election are Mr. or
and Mr. of
1, • of the in the of
, Barrister, do hereby declare-
J. That the signature hereto Is In my prOper handwriting.










3. That I have signed no other voting paper at this elecllon.
4. That this voting paper Is signed on the day of tile oate
thereof.
Witness my hand, this day of • 19
2 Goo. V. c. 26, Scheel.
